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FF]RR March Meeting
The next Fflm meeting LLii]l I)e held at 7.30 pin on Thursday F[pril 5th, in

the basement of the l]anforth Milseum. This months presentation ii/ill l]e a
"Shour and Tell", so dig through gour shack and bring something of interest in.

Ffll]fl SPRING FLEflMflHKET
The Spring Fleamarket Lui.I be held on SUN0flv. fll]ril 8th, 8t the Framinghom CiiJic
League Hall, 214 Concord St (Rte 126) Fr8mingh8m. I]oors liiill open @t 9 am for

Earlg Bird admission and at 10 am for regular bugers. Sellers tal]Ie set-up uill l}e
at 8 am. For info on Noijice and Upgrade 3Hams call l]ick, Lufll KUG (508) 877 0563.
Talk-in ilji[l I]e 147.150+

6gmnasium tat)le arrangement Li/ill be done on SatLlrdag afternoon @t 12.30 I.in
and the Ruditorium on Sundag morning at 7.00 am.
MIIch needed uolunteers to help set up should contact Lou Ngman.

'L'i;?iNl`-EE £Lil3 ES§dES 8F
l'ue I]een looking through the back issues of QST that the club recoil/ed as a donation
from' the estate of LLJIFILJfl. Tlle tab[j2 belouJ I.ists the issues that iiJe are MISSING. If you

liaL/e any of these issues and the L[/ife has been bugging you to clean the closet, liere's a
chance to giLJe them a good home. Tlie collection contains issues from I 948-1988. I'm also
going to I)hotocoi]g the gearig index out of each I]ecember col)g, put them together and
hand them oLJt at a fLlture meeting.
Janu@rg
Fel]ruarg
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8180 79 78 76 74
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lf gou'd like to donate ang of the al)olje mentioned issues to FflRI], I)lease call me or~ -~
ei/ening 8t the niiml)er I)e[oLLJ, and 1'[1 come end I)ick them u|)i

Peter simi]son Kfllfll{Y

429-7069

RN C0l]NER
LL]ell, time for a fell/ il/ords of dul)ious LL/isdom, random thoughts, etc. from goi]r

pres, here goes.
uJe haile some interesting euents coming ui):
1. Banqi]et -come and gone I)g the time goil'll get this newsletter (quite
probablg). Bob, did llJe halJe fun, (Lierg probablg).

2. F)I the next meeting, I'm going to I)ring mg "F!ig in a Bag". It's a complete

portal)le station designed to go @nguhere. Mg I/ersion of it contains:
a TransceiLler fltlas 210H

a Poiijer supplg -l]I]C sli/itching supi)lg I 5 f] output. fllso contains a

cord to attach to auto cigarette lighter or batterg.
a Mike
a Electronic keg -Ten-Tee

a i]ntenna tuner
a SLUR meter

a flntenna -Ii/ire antenna on a spool
o EHtension cord

a flo adapter -for those I)laces that don't haile 5-prong sockets
a Repair kit -contains : soldering iron (gas), meter, cutters, ties etc.
3. flea Market -(see front page) If someone asks gou @I)out it cin the repeater
YOU flRE eH|)ected to knour the date. Members failing to rember this
information and reiJealing this fact in on the air conijersations, iiiill I]ecome
fodder for Ed's (nJI NHC) nei]t safetg lecture. Theg iuill prol)al)Ig participate
in the ``Effects of High Uoltage on the Careless l]am Radio Operator" demo.
4. Lots, lots, lots more hal)pening, tell gou al]out it at the meeting.
Dick

I)RRL

:

LIJIIBN

PHONE

CONTEST

fl number of club members participated in @n entrg in the l]RRL phone contest. In
s|]ite of the less than ideal antenna situation, some fairlg good contacts ilJere
made. flll continents, except for I]ntarctica, iiiere reached, ellen if oilr signal LiJas
someLLili@t less than dominant.

The grand totals Here 359 0S0s and 151

total multii]Iiers on 80,20,15 oncl 10

metres (total score 158,097). Best I)H ii/8s probal)lg 5LLJI HK, fll]5C, I]Zl flB, UM9TLlm,

5U7NU and TL8IJJI). LIJith improiied antennas, our next effort should be ellen I)etter.
Martin Bages

llJ1/64I}ZC

U0I]K[I] fill IJI]U flllJI]RI] ?
If gou oLi/n a PC, bllt are not get inuolLied in I)acket radio, gou can sti.. use gollr home

comi)uter to send and receiiJe information ol)out amateur radio. IIJith a regular,
telephone-I)ased modem, gou can dial up seLJeral local I)ulletin I)oard sgstems (BBS's)

il/Iiicli haue sections del/oted to ham radio. Best of all: some of these sgstems are free!
fill gou peg for is the phone call.
ELJen if gou're Qlreadg inLioli/ed in I)acket, gou miglit still u/ant to get inlJolued iiJith
"landline" BBS's. IJJhg? Com|)uter hol)l]gists often leQLie questions on these sgstems

asking about amateur radio. If all the amateurs haije fled to packet, there IIJon't I)e
angone left to encoi[rage these LIJould-be hams!
For the uninitiated, a ".andline" BBS is a computer and telei)lione-based information
seri/ice that gou cen access through gour liome PC. (there ore also I)acket BBS's gou can
contact using a PC, a TNC and gour radio). Tgpicallg, BBS's hal/e areas llJhere gou can leaLle
messages for other users, and offer softLi/are and text files you can doLIJnload into gour
0,I,n sgstem.
fill gou need to access a landline BBS io PC, modem, communications software and phone.
The modem a][oLL/s you to tronsmjt compiiter data oLier te[eF)hone lines; golf can bLlg a
moderatelg fast 1200 I)aud (l]its per second) model for under SI 00. Mang modems come

llJith communications software; if not, good i]ackages can be uncoi/ered for under $25 or
SO.

Fee iJs Free. Like so mang things in this ujorld, on-line information seriJices con be
se|]arated into tuJo I)road categories: tliose that charge, and those that are free. Large,
fee-based serljices, such as Com|}usoriJo usuallg li@LJe ham-specific Qre@s. I]oliJeuer, gou
haLJe to be a subscril]er to use them, tind most charge liourig connect fees. Needless to
sag, this can get eH|]ensilJe.
One notable erlception is the Prodigg seri/ice, Which cliarges one flat, $9.95, monthlg fee
for unlimited use. gou can't dollJnlo8d files from Prodigg, but it does halJe an amateur
radio message area, Where gou can ask other hems for hell). I once left a message
seeking addresses for a couple of call signs and got fiue responses I)ack IIjithin 2 dogs.

Fortunatelg for those lean of I)udget, though, gou can often find tliat same lelJel of
lielF)fll[[ness --sometimes more! --on local, free seTi/ices.
Tlie Cul-de-SQc BBS in I+olliston (508/429-1784) has seL/eral features of interest to hems,

there are a number of files gou can doll/Iiload, including such things as a list of repeaters
in Neiu [ngl8nd, and liam-related "sliarelJJare" (shoreiuare is softil/are bg the honor
sustem. You doliJnload it for free; if gou like it, gou're su|)posed to send a fee to the
author). In addition, the sustem spolisors a local liom message area, although that's not
uerg actiLJe.

Cul-de-Sac is also one of seueral Boston-area BBS's that carries tlie "National Ham I
Ll/here I)osted messages are sent to BBS systems around the country. This section is

actiLie, and a nice LLJag to chat u/ith hems --and ham Ilopefuls --you might miss on the
airiLJalJes. Before LLJe bought our KenLL/Cod TS-440,I I)osted a message there, and seLJera[

users responded Luith opinions al)out their rigs. Cul-de-Sac offers the national llom forsale as LLJell.

Boston Citinet (617/459-5699) is an adLiertiser-sponsored commercial serlJice, but it's
free unless gou u/ant to peg for a prii/ate maill)ox, on-line chat, or I)remium serlJices -NONE of iuhicll gou need in order to use the ham radio section. flfter signing on, tg|]e 60
I+flM at the |]rompt, and gou'll come to a section liiith a great deal of useful informatioli.

There are message areas that coijer uirtuallg eiierg interest: flRRL I]ul.etins, local exam
listings, I)ropagation reports, satellites, antennas, ham el/ents, I]H and contesting, for
sale, hornet)roll/, I)ublic seri/ice and emergency traffic, ragcheLi/ing, a beginners corner
and more. fl feLJJ messages of interest that haLie I)een posted on packet BBS's o]so appear
here.

The editors II/ho run these message areas seem both friendlg and helpful, and theg are
eager to get more callers using this neur Citinet offering. One eiJen talked me into trging
for mg Tech ill)grade at the Boston Red Cross month.g exams in March.
Finallg, if gou belong to the Boston Compiltersocietg, giije the
BCS Maclntosll board a
call (617/625-6747). You don't need to I)e an flpple ilser to sign on (although gou must I)e
a BCS meml)er to I)ecome a registered user). The Mac board gil/es some space to seuer81
other BCS groui)s, including the new flmateilr Radio SIC.

The local ham message area here is not exception8IIg actiue, but the participants are
all/fullg nice. One kind soul actuallg sent me his `89 Call Book set --FOR Tl+E COST 0F

POSTflGE flLONE --after I had posted a message asking for a couple of call sign addresses
! i ! The Mac I)oard also carries the National Ilam Echo.
I'lJe found land-line BBS's a great LLiag to combine the hobl)ies of PC telecommunications
and amateur radio. If guo're tuilling to tie up gour I)lione lir`e,I think gou'II discouer the

same kind of nice, friendlg hams on gour com|)uter that gou're used to encountering on
the airil/aijes. I+appg BBsing!

Sharon Maclilis6artenberg
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MEETING MINUTES

LoliJell students honored for his top 10%

The long 8uJaited clilb roster IJJ8s
di.stril]ilted at the March meeting.

grade ranking in the fall semester.

Forthcoming actiuities, including the

Lgnd8 Ledcler (N] EYU) has been

flRRL Phone contest,Banquet and the

auJarded a Regents scholarship to
attend U of Hartford this fall.

Flea Market iljere discussed. Len
(KI flzE) mentioned that the Framingham
Ciuic League is seeking financial

support.
Pete Sim|]son(Kl]I flHY) suggested that

DH CORNER

flE| Bhutan shou.d l}e actiLiated
March 28-flpril 14 bg Jim IJK9NS,
he mag Liisit Bangladesh later.
YIJJJl]fl flLies

ls liJil. l}e actiLJated

on RTTY/F'acket/flMTOR l]pril

Lue offer to I)rouide financial and time
assistance to hell) rebuild the CiLiic
League I)uilding loading ram|], IiJhich
is in I)oor condition.
Education Chairman Ed llJeiss (llJINHC)

I I-

passed out First Contact fliiJards.

14.

Pete Simpson asked if other members

Slflsouthern Sudan li/ill I)e

LL/ould I)e interested in sharing tlie cost
of a coi]g the ``I)C-Light" frequencg data

actil/ated I)g Pfl5CHC around I]|]ril I 6.

41lJ/70 North and SoutlT Yemen mag
be actilj@ted l}g some Kuii/ail ops

base.

late in flpril.

(Kl flzE) galje an interesting ta.k on
"Search and Rescue bg the CiLJil flir

Folloil/ing the I)usiness meeting, LeLLJ

P a t ro I ,, .

There are also reports of a possible
eH|]edition to Jari/is ls, l]ut this info

is confused at this time.

HflMFESTS
On a philosophical note, should hems
Luelcome the unification mood

present in the Germanies and also
betLLieen the tL17o Yemen.s?__The`inoreL

flpri[8
Framingham FleaMkt(seepl)
flpril 15 NIT Flea Market Talk-in 146.52
flpril22 Ue.IeslegFleaMkt
"
147.65
flpFiJ22 LS.o'utiTiTrgtoncT

"

"

146.28

of the storg is iljork them nou/, before` flpril 27-29 I)agton I+amljention
theg disappear for elJer.
Mag 4-5
Deerfield NH
Talk-in 146.40

CONTESTS
flpril 7-8

North flmerican QS0 Partg

flpri[ 7-8

SP-I]H Contest

Rpri[ 7

LIJlfllu Qualifging Run

flpril 9

flRFIL L"F/UHF Spring Si]rint

flpril

North flmerican QS0 Partg

14-I 5

CLU

CIJJ

10-55 UPM

10 pin EI)T

144 MHz

7-11

pin local

Phone

flpril 21 -22

fiRI

flpril 22

Connecticut QS0 Partg .

Flpril 28-29

HeliJetica Contest 13z 28th-liz 29th SSB + CLIJ

Internaticm8I BH Colitest 20z 21 st-20z 22nd SSB+CLLJ

ExecutiLle meetings are held on the Mondag eiJening of the iiJeek I]efore tlie Club
Meeting, at the QTH of I}ick Landau. f]ng member u/ho is interested in raising
specific issues, or Would like to find out LLihat the eHeciltii/e tloes on these
occasions is inLJited to attend. Call I]ick Landau for info/directions.

